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Development of Industry & Commerce 
State of Maine
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E  
O F F I C E  O F  TH E  G O V E R N O R  
A U G U S T A ,  M A I N E
I
Ci t i z e n s  of Ma in e  
Gentlemen:
The Commissioner and I  discussed the idea of
INDUSTRIAL. DEVELOPMENT CLINICS IN THE COUNTIES OF OUR
State. I  bel ie ve  this  to be an excellent project# 
After an idea i s  conceived, i t  has no value
UNTIL IT  IS ACTIVATED. THE SUCCESS OF THESE CLINICS 
DEPENDS ON YOUR COOPERATION.
By your attendance, YOU insure  the success of
THIS IDEA„ I  AM CERTAIN THAT YOUR COOPERATION AND 
ACTIVE PARTICIPATION WILL HELP TO MAKE US AN EVEN 
GREATER INDUSTRIAL STATE*
Thank you very much for atte nding ,
Sincerely  ,
E S M /d p c ^Edmund S, 
Governor
W A- * ,..c_ v  .
Muskie
X
D E P A R T M E N T  OF
D EV ELO P M EN T O F IN D U S TR Y  AND CO M M ER CE 
S T A T E  H O U S E  
A U G U S T A ,  M A IN E
Members of This  Cl i n i c  
Gentlemen:
The Department of Development of I ndustry and 
Commerce deeply appreciates  your being here*
N o ONE MAN CAN DO THE JOB OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP­
MENT BY HIMSELF« TEAMWORK IS NECESSARY AND THE STATE 
NEEDS NOT ONLY YOUR ACTIVE COOPERATION BUT YOUR ADVICE, 
COUNSEL AND IDEAS.
GINNING0 The speakers are experienced AND SUCCESSFUL 
MEN IN THE FIELD OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT. THE IN­
FORMATION WAS DEVELOPED FROM SUCCESSFUL OPERATIONS IN 
VARIOUS LOCATIONS*
your State CAM be further expandedf This  Department i s
CREATED TO WORK WITH YOU TO ATTAIN THAT GOAL. I t IS MY 
FERVENT HOPE THAT WITH YOUR HELP OUR STATE WILL BECOME 
THE "GROWINGEST" STATE IN THE UNION.
The FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS PRESENTED AS A BE-
The ECONOMY OF YOUR COMMUNITYs YOUR COUNTY9 AND
CJB/dpc
SOME P R O V I S I O N S  OF TH E LAW
C R E A T IN G  TH E D EPARTM EN T OF D EVELO PM EN T OF IN D U S T R Y  AND COMMERCE
1 .  TH E C O M M ISSIO N E R
A. Appointed  by Governor with approval of Council .
B. Tern ~ 4 years.
2 .  P O W E R S OF TH E C O M M ISSIO N E R
A .  The Connissioner Sh a l l :
1• Organize  a Di v i s i o n  of Research and Planning .
2. Organize  a Di v i s i o n  of Development.
3. Organize  a Di v i s i o n  of Recreational Promotion.
1
4. The Department shall operate and main tai n  
the State of Ma in e  Building  at Eastern 
States Ex p o s i t i o n .
B. The Commissioner Ma y :
1. Cooperate with other agencies> local, county9
STATE AND FEDERAL.
2. Employ Di v i s i o n  Chiefs - De p u t i e s 9 etc .
3. Enter into  contracts with other Departments9 
Boards9 Commissions 9 Di v i s i o n s , Un i v e r s i t y  
of Ma i n e .
4. Employ outside technical or professional 
consultants.
25* Employ a State Geo log is t*
C+ The Commissioner i s  Authorized and Empowered to
1* Accept federal funds for the State»
2® Accept funds from any other agency*
3 » A D V IS O R Y  BOARD
A* Memberb
2» Governors Commissioner of Agriculture , Com­
missioner  of I nland F i s h e r i e s  and Game9 
Forestry Commissioner9 Commissioner of Sea 
and Shore FiSHERiEsm
2* 16 PUBLIC MEMBERS9 ONE PER COUNTY, AND 7
MEMBERS AT LARGE APPOINTED BY THE GOVERNOR 
WITH ADVICE AND CONSENT OF THE COUNCIL*
Total : 23*
3. Members of the former Ma in e  Development 
Commission to serve as members at large
FOR DURATION OF THEIR TERM&
4* P ublic  members at large shall be appointed
TO FILL VACANCIES AS THEY OCCUR*
50 Term:
A * P ublic  Members -  5 for 1 year ~ 5
FOR 2 YEARS -  6 FOR 3 YEARS*
P ublic  Members at  Large -  3 tears#
£* The Advisory  Board Shalls
1* Serve without pay%
o*
32* Meet upon call of the Commissioner* 
3$ Act i n  an advisory  capacity4
C*  The Advisory  Board Ma y :
19 Be reimbursed for their expenses9 
5 , Make appropriate  recommendations.
4 , L E G I S L A T I V E  IN T E N T  AND R E C O R D S .
A  ^ P owers and duties  of Main e  Development Commis 
sion  transferred to new Department of Develop 
ment of I ndustry and Commerce0
B9 ASSIST 23# ASSISTED BY Ma INE PUBLICITY
Bureau#
TH E C O M M IS S IO N E R 'S  P O L I C I E S
The Commissioner has established  ti-ie following- p o l ic ie s  
forj his  Department. I t i s  div ide d  into  two main categories -  
immediate  and long- range p o l i c y*
The immediate p o l i c i e s  of the Commissioner a r e :
Am To establ ish  l i a i s o n  with exis t ing  i n d u s t r i e s ,
B* To establ ish  procedures to attract new in d u s t r ie s*
C. To ESTABLISH CLINICS AT THE COUNTY LEVEL,
D* To ESTABLISH SPECIALIZED TRAINING CLASSES FOR 
COMMUNITY INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT.
E* TO PERFORM THE MANDATORY PROVISIONS OF THE STATUTE
F0 TO INSURE PROPER USE OF DEPARTMENTAL MAN POWER.
C# To INSURE PROPER USE OF DEPARTMENTAL FUNDS.
H9 To UTILIZE THE SERVICES OF OTHER STATE DEPARTMENTS
L ong-Range:
A9 Ma i n t a i n  l i a i s o n  with press , radio and tel evis ion  
to keep Maine  people informed of program,
B9 Prepare and d i s t r i b u t e  a guide book on industrial  
development for use of local industrial  level op-  
men T COMMITTEESe
5C9 Encourage towns and c i t i e s  of the State to r a i s e
FUNDS FOR LOCAL USE IN DEVELOPING THEIR ECONOMIC 
POTENTIAL•
D* The encouragement of private  venture capital  
i n  the State of Ma i n e .
E* Full u t i l i z a t i o n  of State and federal loan 
agencies .
F m T o  BRING TO THE ATTENTION OF MAINE INDUSTRY
THE AVAILABILITY OF THE TECHNOLOGICAL ASSISTANCE
OFFERED BY OUR MAINE COLLEGES *
G. T o  ENCOURAGE Ma INE COLLEGES TO ESTABLISH A
”MAJOR" IN INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT.
H♦ To FOSTER AND ENCOURAGE INTEREST IN THE NATURAL 
RESOURCES OF THE STATE,
I , Develop addit ional  plans for economic advance­
ment AND GROWTH OF THE STATE.
6O R G A N IZ A T IO N A L  CHART  
D EPARTM EN T OF D EVELO PM EN T OF 
IN D U S T R Y  & CONNEROE
7O F F IC E  OF THE  
C O M M ISSIO N E R
Establ ish  Di v i s i o n s  i n  accordance with Statute .
Establ ish  policy  for all  Di v i s i o n s .
Establ ish  operating procedure.
Admin ister  and direct  all  Di v i s i o n s .
Ma i n t a i n  l i a i s o n  with Governor and Leg islature .
Ma i n t a i n  l i a i s o n  with other State Departments.
Prepare reports upon request of Governor.
I nform the c it i z e n s  of the progress of the Department by
P R E S S , R A D I O j T . V . J  AND S P E A K I N G  EN GA GEME NTS .
Establ ish  c li n ic s  and special  courses for local groups. 
L i a i s o n  with P otato Growers and Sardine  Canners.
Operate and maintain  Eastern States Ex p o s i t i o n .
DEPARTMENT OF DEVELOPMENT OF
INDUSTRY & COMMERCE
5R E SE A R C H  AND P L A N N IN G
DEPARTMENT OF DEVELOPMENT OF
INDUSTRY & COMMERCE
Compile  and main tai n  information  useful to the develop­
ment OF-ALL INDUSTRIES OF THE STATE» PREPARE REPORTS 
UPON REQUEST OF GOVERNOR OR OTHER STATE DEPARTMENTS*
Prepare and maintain  a plan for the development of the 
State. Cooperate with various commissions9 departments s 
et c9j r el at iv e  to physical development of State.
Ad vis e  and a s s i s t  i n  local planning programs9 and en­
courage FORMATION OF ADDITIONAL PLANNING GROUPS,
As s i s t  i n  public  or private  projects involving  Federal 
grants or loans9
Study s p e c i f i c  problems peculiar  to the economy of Main e
TO ASSURE BROADER UTILIZATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES»
Discover and define  areas of economic potential  on which 
special  development EFFORTS BE made*
DEPARTMENT OF DEVELOPMENT OF
INDUSTRY <J QQMMERCE
D I V I S I O N  OF D EVELO PM ENT
Promote welfare of e x is t in g  i nd us tr ie s  including  the- 
PREPARATION AND PUBLICATION OF TH E  B U Y E R * S  D IR E C T O R Y *
Prepare methods of s o l i c i t i n g  i nd u st ria l  prospects and
ADVISE LOCAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCIES$
Provide  technical and f inancial  advice  when required*
Ma i n t a i n  and develop with Research and Planning Di v i s i o n  
such s t a t i s t i c s  as are needed by any prospective  industry
Promote indust rial  development efforts*
Ma i n t a i n  l i a i s o n  with local development groups for all
ABOVE FUNCTIONS*
Furnish Public  Relations  Di v i s i o n  with information for
PUBLIC DISSEMINATION,
Ma i n t a i n  indust rial  contact office  on offices  outside 
the State,9
D EPARTM EN T OF DEVELO PM ENT OF
1 0
IN D U S T R Y  d  COMMERCE 
D I V I S I O N  OF R E C R E A T IO N
1* Advertis ing  * Contract for advertis ing  space i n  magazines
AND NEWSPAPERS* CHOOSE MEDIA AND PERFECT COPY*
2% P u b l i c i t y , News stories  and pictures  furnished to maga~
ZINESj NEWSPAPERS AND THE NEWS AND PHOTO SERVICES,
Booklets, De s i g n t lay  outt and print  various booklets to
PROMOTE THE VACATION TRAVEL BUSINESS*
49 Moving P ict u r es , Ma i n t a i n  and keep up^to^date the moving
PICTURE LIBRARY*
5 * Te l e v i s io n  * Serve the various t e l ev is io n  studios outside 
and i n s i d e  the State with vacation travel f i l m , and serve
THE PHOTOGRAPHERS WHO WORK ON SPECIAL FEATURES,
Ma i n t a i n  close contact with hotels, sporting camps and 
the Maine  Hotel As s o c i a t i o n .
7S Ma i n t a i n  close cooperation with the boys and girls  camps 
and the Ma in e  Camp Directors 1 As s o c i a t i o n•
<9* Ma i n t a i n  close contact with the resort regions of the 
State« f e p  them i n  planning booklets and advertising 
programs•
.9* \IORK CLOSELY WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE XN PROMOTE 
ING AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS*
1 0® Ma i n t a i n  close contact with the Department of Sea and 
Shore F i sheries  i n  promoting products of the sea^
11, Ma i n t a i n  close contact with the Department of I nland 
F i sheries  and Game i n  promoting this  great vacation 
TRAVEL RESOURCE,
12« Keep i n  close contact with the Di v i s i o n  of Research and 
Planning , and use any data available  that would help i n
THE PROMOTION OF THE VACATION TRAVEL BUSINESS*
D EPARTM EN T OF D EVELO PM ENT OF 
IN D U S T R Y  & COMMERCE 
P U B L IC  R E L A T IO N S  D I V I S I O N
This  d i v i s i o n  i s  entrusted with the duty of promoting
AND PUBLICIZING Ma INE, ALL ITS PRODUCTS, ITS ADVANTAGES AND 
ITS ATTRACTIONS* ITS FIELD IS THE ENTIRE NORTH AMERICAN 
CONTINENT. THE OBJECT OF THIS WORK IS TO ENHANCE THE ECONOM­
IC STATURE OF OUR STATE.
Another duty of great importance i s  that of keeping the
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF MAINE INFORMED AS TO WHAT IS GOING ON 
IN THIS AND OTHER STATE DEPARTMENTS THAT HAVE A BEARING ON 
OUR ECONOMY.
The MEDIA USED IN THIS WORK CONSISTS OF MAGAZINES, NEWS­
PAPERS , T .V.  AND RADIO. The PROMOTION OF SPECIAL EVENTS,
SUCH AS THE ANNUAL Ma INE CHICKEN BARBECUE, ARE USED TO MIRROR 
ONE OR ANOTHER OF Ma IN E *S ADVANTAGES, ATTRACTION, INDUSTRIES, 
OR FOOD PRODUCTS. THE OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE
State of Ma in e  Building  at the Eastern States Ex p o s it i o n  at 
Springfield  j Ma s s . ,  i s  a duty prescribed by law.
Employees of this  d i v i s i o n  write magazine and newspaper
ARTICLES, PREPARE SPEECHES FOR T V  AND RADIO, TAKE PICTURES 
FOR MAGAZINE AND NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY, TAKE MOVIES FOR T V  USE, 
ARRANGE PUBLIC APPEARANCES, AND PERFORM THE COUNTLESS OTHER 
DUTIES NECESSARY IN THIS FIELD .
This  d i v i s i o n  will  help also the various communities to




GEOLOGY D I V I S I O N
DEPARTMENT OF DEVELOPMENT OF
INDUSTRY & COMMERCE
TO DEVELOP AND PROMOTE AREAS OF POTENTIAL MINING GROWTH9
To COORDINATE AND CORRELATE INFORMATION PERTAINING TO 
THE MINERAL RESOURCES OF THE STATEs AND DISSEMINATE 
SAME FOR PUBLIC INFORMATION.
TO COOPERATE WITH APPROPRIATE AGENCIES TO DEVELOP AND 
IMPROVE MANGANESE AND OTHER ORES9
TO ESTABLISH NEW METHODS OF LABORATORY RESEARCH* T o  
CONDUCT ANALYSES OF SUBMITTED SPECIMENS, AND PROVIDE 
INTERESTED PARTIES WITH IDENTIFICATION OF SAME,
Cooperate closely with Department of Forestry i n
IDENTIFYING AND LOCATING LANDS FOR PROSPECTING? 
PRIVATE OR STATE^OWNEDe
TO EXPLORE AND MAP AREAS BELIEVED TO POSSESS ECONOMIC 
POSSIBILITIES«
E S T A B L I S H  C L IN I C S  A T  TH E CGUNTY L E V E L
1 3
I .  P urpose  of t h i s  m e e t i n g .
Am Ne c e s s i t y
a . Co n d i t i o n s  s ta t e  w i d e .
b . The bold approach  with  the forward lo ok .
Cm Need for c o o p e r a t i o n .
Dm Need for dependable  !Ba l l  Te a n f .
Em He i g h t s  and counter- w e i g h t s ,
B . viiTf
.4. /fol/ TO KEEP PRESENT INDUSTRIES,
B. /foi/ TO DIRECT ACTION . «, « f 4 I7 f THE G UNf .
C. TO ATTRACT PROSPECTS 9 
B . /for/ TO * LAND f PROSPECTS,
B1. T i m i n g .
Cm Subje cts  to be covered
a . Pr o v i s i o n s  of s t a t u t e . (7/ho r/s a r e . )
b a Or g a n i z a t i o n  and f u n c t i o n s  of d i v i s i o n s e 
(Uhat we do . )
c. Or g a n i z a t i o n  and f u n c t i o n s  of local  groups . 
(How WE HELP EACH OTHER.)
I I 4
I I I o
IV *
B* L i a i s o n  w n k  e x i s t i n g  i n d u s t r i e s * (H o w  we
HELP EACH OTHER* )
E# Es t a b l i s h  s p e c i a l i z e d  t r a i n i n g  cl asses  * 
Pr o v i s i o n s  of St a t u t e » (See  pages  l - 2 ~ 3  )
Ao General  Pr o v i s i o n s *
B& Budget
a * Breakdown of budget*
b » Need for local  a d v i c e  and a s s i s t a n c e *
Or g a n i z a t i o n  and F u n c t i o n s  of Depar tme nt  *
A6 Ex p l a n a t i o n  of Or g a n i z a t i o n a l  chart « (S ee page 6)
Bo Ex p l a n a t i o n  of F u n c t i o n s . (See  Pages  7 -Q-9~10~l l *12 )
0* Use  of De p ar t me n t  by  L ocal groups9
A. To EXPEDITE PROPER CONTACT*
Bo What to do about  pr ospects  -  p r o t e c t i o n  of
PROSPECTS*
c *  Examples  of u s e t
Or g a n i z a t i o n  and F u n c t i o n s  of L ocal g r o u p s* ( S ee  pages
16-17-18)
A* Need for p l a n n i n g  -  i n v e n t o r y 9 
Or g a n i z a t i o n  of local  g ro up s ,.
M
G F unct i ons  of local  groups
Vs L i a i s o n  with Ex is t i n g  I nd us tr ie s* (See page 19)
15
A • Need 
Net  hod.
VI f Establ ish  Sp ec ial ize d  Tr a i n in g  Glassesm (See Pages 20~Z
1 6
O R G A N IZ A T IO N  AND F U N C T IO N S  OF LO C AL GROUPS
I ,  Or g a n i z a t i o n
A* I n i t i a t i n g  L ocal Ac t i o n  by  
Chanber of Commerce 
or
Board of Trade  
or
Town Of f i c i a l s  
or
Se r v i c e  Clubs  -  Women7 s Or g a n i z a t i o n s , etc  ,
B, P o i n t s  to remember, i n  a r r i v i n g  a t  P ersonnel  „
A ,  I'iUS T R E P R E S E N T  GROSS S E C T I O N  OF COMMUNITY ,
b . Must  be the v o i c e  of the community ,
C , Suggested Personnel  -  whichever me di a  l i s t e d  i n ,
Am Above i s  u s e d9 recommended that personnel  
be as  f o l l o w s :
1m Newspaper  p u b l i s h e r s  -  e d i t o r s  -  corres ­
p o n d e n t s ,
2^  Employment  Se c u r i t y  Pe r s o n n e l ,
3, Ut i l i t i e s  Co m p a n i e s  1 Re p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,
4, Labor Re p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,
5, Re l i g i o u s  Le a d e r s ,
1 7
6* If omen1 s Or g an iz a t io n s*
7, Bankers.
8* L ocal I ndustries*
9* Legal Profession*
JX# Procedure
A* Formalization  of Or g a n i z a t io n ,
4 , By laws*
b* Election  of officers*
c * Election  of Board of Directors9
d,* Selection  of committees\m
1 . Sim il ar  to d i v i s i o n s  of this  department»
2 . Ho s p i t a l i t y  Committee ~ Transportation ,
M E A L S ;  E T C ,,
5 . IIomen 1 s Committees,
4* F inance Committee9
I I I *  Functions
Am Sim i l a r  to d i v i s i o n s  of this  department.
.4* I nventory of Town*s assetsc (See Survey Form 
Ex h i b i t  A j f
18
b• Use of Survey Form. (See Chart Ex h i b i t  B ) m
B . T o  WELCOME I N D U S T R I A L I S T S  AND SHOW THEM YOUR TOWN.
G.  TO P R O V I D E  I N D U S T R I A L I S T S  WI TH F A C T S  ABOUT YOUR 
TOWN.
D .  T o  M A I N T A I N  L I A I S O N  WI TH S T A T E  D E P A R T M E N T S .
E. Educate and win full support of entire  community.
F . Public Laws ~ 1955 -  Chapter 34.
E S T A B L IS H  L I A I S O N  W IT H  E X I S T I N G  IN D U S T R IE S
I mportance
Meet with management of local industry•
1» D i s c u s s  various aspects of industrial  climate
2« I ntegrate future industrial  approach with
EXISTING INDUSTRIAL SITUATION - GROWTH 
INDUSTRIES.
New leads from e x i s t i n g  i n d u s t r ie s p 
1* Or ig i n a t i n g  s u p p l i e r s4 
2* Contacting s u p p l i e r s#
3S Media  of circulation  
a * Correspondence
b Trade papers
TO E S T A B L I S H  S P E C IA L IZ E D  T R A IN IN G  C L A S S E S
Addit ional  Train ing  Classes 
A, I npossible  to cover e n t ir e  f ield  i n  three hours.
B , SONE OF THE S U B J E CT S  TO BE COVERED,
a , Selection  of land s i t e s  - industrial  d i s t r i c t s ,
b* Construction of buil ding  -  type -  costs,
c .  F i n a n c i n g  ,
1, Renovating old b u i l d i n g ,
2t New c o n s t r u c t i o n .
3, Moving costs, etc ,
4, Banks -  I nsurance Companies - Develop■ 
nent Cr e d it  Conpmj SBA,




4, Special  Efforts ,
E ,  S E L L I N G  Ma  I N E ,
19 Selecting prospects
21
2. Proper approach -  Preparedness
3. Three selling  jobs
4. Advantages
C. Glasses to be held regionally .
D. Approximate t im e .
Et F i l l  out and mail  post cards.




PRINTERS ,  22
ARCHITECTS .06
EDITORS AND C  
REPORTERS
BANK CLERKS, 0 0
BEAUTICIANS, 4 




SHOE CLERKS ,  20
a
STENOS, < 5  
TYPISTS .< £ •
POLICEMEN ,  57
i
MINERS 2.2
WAITRESSES J  , 0
WORKERS a X U
REAL ESTATE 4  





FOOD CLERKS 1 , 3
A
BOOKKEEPERS 2 . 0
FARMERS 28.5
PAINTERS 1 . 0
TRUCK AND A  
TRACTOR DRIVERS “ T
I
COOKS . 0 6
TEACHERS .50
DENTISTS ,  20






LIBRARIANS .  14
1.0
.13 MECHANICS, MACHINISTS ^ u d m .50
&
.33
T O T A L  J O B S  C R E A T E D  —  64.62
F r o m  T h e  S to r y  of E m p lo y m e n t  O p p o r tu n it ie s , E . I .  D u  P o n t  D e  N e m o u rs  a n d  C o m p a n y  
P u b lis h e d  as a S e rv ice  to  O u r  M a in e  C o m m u n it ie s
b y  th e
DEPARTMENT OF DEVELOPMENT OF INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE 
STATE HOUSE, AUGUSTA, MAINE
These four pages are an excerpt from Basic Industrial 
Location Factors, Industrial Series No. 74, Office of Area 
Development.
B A S I C  F A C T O R S  I N F L U E N C I N G  I N D U S T R Y  L O C A T I O N S



















I N D U S T R Y  G R O U P S  
(Tor references "a" through "a" see Note l ) .
Meat packing, wholesale.
Custom slaughtering, wholesale ( l ) .
Poultry and small game dressing and packing, wholesale 
(e , l ) .  Bottled soft drinks; flavoring extracts and 
sirups (o ,e ).
Creamery butter.
Canned seafood, fruits and vegetables. Liquors, distilled.
Frozen fruits, vegetables and seafood (e , l ) .
Flour and other grain-mill products. Vinegar, older, 
wines. Cut stone and stone products*
Bakery products (o,e).
Cane sugar, except refining (a ,h ,i,n ).
Liquors, blended, rectified; candles; whiting; putty; wood 
fille rs , dryers, thinners and allied paint products (c ,e ,f ),
Oleomargarine, vegetable; wood preserving; industrial or­
ganic chemicals; essential oils; leather, tanned, curried, 
finished; electric lamps.
Cane sugar refining (o ,e ,f )• Building-paper and building- 
board mills (c ,h ,i,n ).
Tobacco; ohewing and smoking; a terming; redrying; snuff 
(o ,e ,f,k ).
Cigarettes (c,e).  Structural olay products; vitreous 
plumbing fixtures; china and tableware; fine e art hern 
ware; pottery products; enameling (o ).
Cigars. Envelopes. Lithographing, bookbinding, printing 
trade service industries, publishing and printing. Wooden 
partitions, shelving, lookers, offioe and store fixtures.
Textiles. Prefabricated buildings. Fabricated metal 
products. Office, servioe, household equipment.
Electrical industrial apparatus.
Scouring and combing plants, dyeing and finishing of 
textiles, knitted and worsted goods (o,e,k).
Hats, fe lt and straw. Leather gloves, luggage, handbags, 
small leather goods. Paints, varnishes, laoquers, inorgan­
ic paint pigments, sulfonated oils.
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B A S I C  F A C T O R S  I N F L U E N C I N G  I N D U S T R Y  L O C A T I O N S
A fu ll understanding of the text is essential to the correct use of this ohart
I N D U S T R Y  G R O U P S  
(For references "a" through "n* see Note l )
20 Cleaning and polishing preparations (c ,e ,f ).
21 Biological products, inorganic and organic medical 






27 Cooperage stook mills; wooden boxes, shooks.
28 Cooperage; barrels, tubs, kegs.
29 Excelsior mills.
30 Millwork plants.
31 Plywood plants. Lubricating oils and greases not 
made in petroleum refineries (c ,e ,f ).
32 Fruit and -vegetable baskets; cigar boxes; mirror and 
picture frames (c).
33 Shoe lasts and related products. Incidental wood 
products. Paper bags and containers. Glass products 
from purchased glass. China decorating.
34 Furniture.
35 Mattresses; bedsprings, assembling (o,e).
36 Wood winder and door screens, shades and Venetian blinds.
37 Pulp mills, without building-^aper or building-board mills 
(b ,h ,i,j,n ). Paper and paper—board mills (c ,h ,i,j,n ) 
Cement (a ,b ,h ,i,j,n ).
3e Paper ooating and glazing (o ,e ). Concrete products (o ).
39 Fiber oans, tubes, drums; die-cut paper products; pressed 
and molded pulp products; oardboard; converted paper 
products (c ,e ).
40 Wallpaper. Products of petroleum and ooal not classified 
under Nos.31, 46, 47,48 and 74. Statuary and art goods, 
factory production. Appliances, equipment for motor 
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B A S I C  F A C T O R S  I N F L U E N C I N G  I N D U S T R Y  L O C A T I O N S
A fu ll understanding of the text is  essential to the correct use of this chart
I u i n IV V VI v n VIII IX X XI XII XIII
I N D U S T R Y  G R O U P S  


















41 Gum and "wood chemicals. Fertilizer. Vegetable and 1________ J H B ^ B 1_____ 1 ■ r  i 1 1 I------- 1 H ■ |-------------1
animal oils and fats. Beehive ooks ovens. Lime.
42 Gypsum products. Minerals and earths, ground or treated* 1 1 ■ m m i i BHIHI BIBK l J h H HH 1 1
43 Industrial inorganic chemicals. Petroleum refining. r  “ i B B H i i l .... 1 BBBI 1 .""3 ■BBI L 1 h i L  _____ 1
44 Miscellaneous chemicals, including chemical products i l l “ I i ■ m l i ■ B H H 1 J ■ B l r j h  h h  h 1 1
and preparations (c ,e ,f ).
45 By-product ook» ovens (o ,e ,f). i------------ 1 l J B ^ H i i I B ^ B I H H H [----------- 1 1 i C---------- 3 B  H H H 1_____ 1
46 Paving mixtures and blocks. i_____ i 1_____ 1 1 1 Hi ■HHH Hi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 J 1 i
47 Roofing felts and coatings (b ,f,h ,i,n ). i i 1 ) BB^I B l 1 i i r.......i l.... '"3 Hi H £......"1
48 Fuel briquettes and packaged fuel (ooal, ooks, wood) (a)* BIBB r....  “ ] ■ [ 1 ■ i j 1 i l_____] l l i j 1 1
49 Rubber industries. Blast furnaces* Steel -works. Rolling f I ■ ■ B^H&l B B B i i B BBBI n z ____3 i j H H H H 1 1
mills. Iron and steel foundries. Non-ferrous primary 
smelting and refining not classified under No.58.
50 Flat glass; glass containers (bottles), (o ,e,h,i,n ). 1 | BBBI BHBB I l i i B B B i 1 H H [ J
51 Brick and holloir t i ls . ■ 1 J ■ ■■BBI Bl BRifflB 1 ] 1 1 i i 1.......1 1 I h l J
52 Floor and wall tile  (except quarry t i ls ) .  Porcelain ■BBBI \...... 1 ■ ■BUB | | IB ^B t 1 i .i 1 1 r j h h h l "J
electrioal supplies. Mineral wool.
53 Sewer pipe; day  refractories; sand-lime brick, blook 
and tile  (h ,i).
■ft-:; i--------1 ■E B ■ B B B H B B i I J i i 1 1 i i L 1
54 Abrasive products; asbestos (o ,e ,f). 1--------1 i-------1 I | ■b^b Bl 1 I I^ ^B L. J r j 1 J B  H H H i l .........J
55 Steam and other packing (except leather); pipe and 1 H i “ i ■b b b 1 3 BB^B i | l :i 1 ....1 1 1 H l .1
boiler coverings (o ,e).
56 Natural graphite, ground, refined or blended (e ). 1--------1 l----- 1 B^^B l 1 b b b i B H I 1 1 1 1 H H H 1 1
57 Machinery, Engines. Eleotrio motors, generators. 1 1 HHHi b b b i ■ b b ib 1_____ 1 ^B 1_____1 l  : j 1_____ 1 H 1_____ 1Transportation equipment. Enameled—iron, sanitaryware 
and plumbers' supplies. Eleotrio welding apparatus* Pressed 
and blown glass and glassware not classified under No. 50.
58 Primary smelting and refining of oopper, lead and zinc; H | 1  H 1 i------- 1 h  h | | H 1 i l_____ 1 H H H H H H | |primary refining of aluminum and magnesian.
59 Secondary smelting and refining of non-ferrous metals and 1 1 H  H h  ■ H H H ■ h h h H H 1-------1 l--------1 HHHI H 1 1alloys; non-ferrous foundries.
60 Rolling, drawing and alloying of copper and aluminum; iron [----- "I i i h h h 11 H . BH l_____ i H | HHHI 1------- 1 l I I |
and steel forgings; wire drawing; welded and heavy riveted 
pipe; fabricated structural steel; boiler shop products.
— i61 Rolling, drawing and alloying of non-ferrous metals other than oopper and aluminum (see No. 60) (c ,e ,h ,i). i--------1 1  ■ 1 i 1  1 1  1 i H 1
IAOSND
Most Important factors
Usually Important Factors [
These four pages are an excerpt from Basic Industrial 
Location Factors, Industrial Series No. 74, Office of Area 
Development.
B A S I C  F A C T O R S  I N F L U E N C I N G  I N D U S T R Y  L O C A T I O N S




















I N D U S T R Y  G R O U P S  
(Par references "a* through "a" see Note l ) .
Meat packing, wholesale*
Custom slaughtering, wholesale ( l ) .
Poultry and small game dressing and packing, wholesale 
(e ,l)*  Bottled soft drinks; flavoring extracts and 
sirups (o ,e)«
Creamery butter*
Canned seafood, fruits and vegetables* liquors, distilled*
Frozen fruits, vegetables and seafood (e ,l)*
Hour and other grain-mill products* Vinegar, older, 
wines* Cut stone and stone products*
Bakery products (o,e)•
Cane sugar, except refining (a,h ,i,n )*
Liquors, blended, rectified; candles; whiting; putty; wood 
fille rs , dryers, thinners and allied paint products (c ,e ,f ).
Oleomargarine, vegetable; wood preserving; industrial or­




sugar refining fo ,e ,f)• Building-paper and building— 
. mills (c ,h ,i,n ).
Tobacco; ohewing and smoking; stemming; redrying; snuff 
(c ,e ,f ,k ).
Cigarettes (c ,e ).  Structural olay products; vitreous 
plmbing fixtures; china and tableware; fine e art hern 
ware; pottery products; enameling (c ).
Cigars* Envelopes. Lithographing, bookbinding, printing 
trade service industries, publishing and printing* Wooden 
partitions, shelving, lookers, offioe and store fixtures*
Textiles. Prefabricated buildings* Fabricated metal 
products* Offioe, service, household equipment*
Electrical industrial apparatus*
Scouring and combing plants, dyeing and finishing of 
textiles, knitted and worsted goods (o,e,k)*
Hats, fe lt and straw* Leather gloves, luggage, handbags, 
small leather goods. Paints, varnishes, laoquers, inorgan­
ic paint pigments, sulfonated oils*
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M A I N E  D E V E L O P M E N T  C O M M IS S IO N
C O M M U N I T Y  S U R V E Y
Town or C ity_________________________________ __________________ _______— Date------------------------19—
Population, 1950 Census______________________ On Highway No.............. ............. .........................---------
Distance from: Portland______________ Boston_________________ New York City-----------------------------
1. History and Location: (use additional pages if needed)
AI DC FO R M  1-2
Community Survey -2-
2. Present Industry and 3. Labor Supply Information:
EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION
PRESENT INDUSTRIES 
Line 1— Name of Firm 





Line 1— Number of Employees Line 2— Hourly min., max., ave. wage 
See explanation of “Average” under Item 3 of Instructions
Present Normal 
















































3. Labor Information (continued)
-3-
a. How many people are available for employment? Male Female
(Obtain latest MESC figures from closest office, augment by carefully considered estimate. On 
the lines below, give breakdown information on skills or experience of available labor; i.e., 
^skilled, ^unskilled, #  semi-skilled, and any other information obtainable about available labor 
supply, as: why available, where formerly employed, etc.
b. Name surrounding towns from which labor is drawn, and give approximate figures on poten­
tial labor which might be recruited from each town, male and female.
Town Estimated available Town Estimated available





a. Railroad facilities in town________________________________________________________________ ____




Passenger service each direction per day:______________________________________________________
Number of freight trains each direction per day, details on pickups, deliveries, and “Less Car 
Load” service available: (consult freight agent)--------------------— ---------- .-------------- —-------
b. Trucking service: Lines with terminal facilities in town
Lines servicing town (give nearest terminal or office location of company)
c. Air transportation: Nearest Airport (location and miles from town) and lines servicing:
d. Water transportation available and name of nearest large port with present steamship freight 
service:______________________ _—.................................................................................................
5. Power and Fuel Services and Costs:
Community Survey -4-
Electricity available: name of company, method of generating (hydro, steam), characteristics of 
service (Volts, cycles, phase, max. KVA that can be supplied).
(I f  available, attach published power rates, and give examples of amounts used and cost for cur­
rent industrial consumers.)
Water power: I f  available, use lines below for complete information.
Other: Use lines below to give information on fuel oil, bulk propane gas, coal, Bunker C oil, avail­
ability locally or nearest source, costs, etc.
6. Vacant Buildings: ( I f  available give information requested below)
Former Use and Name by which known Type (wooden, brick, etc.) Size(S q .ft.) Condition Available for Sale, Lease-Price
(Include photographs, maps showing location, etc., if possible.)
7. Taxation
Present tax rate_________________Basis of assessment_________________ (% of actual value assessed)
How will machinery, stock in trade (inventory) be assessed?—___________________________________
Consult assessors and give example of their attitude (1), for a present industry, and (2), on a 
hypothetical new building costing $100,000 at today’s building costs:
8. Community Facilities:
Community Survey -5-
a. Names of Banks in Town:
If no banks locally, where is banking done?____________________________________________________
b. School System:
School Buildings; give information on age, number of buildings for grammar and secondary 
levels:
What is normal size of graduating senior class? Boys_______ Girls________
Other information on school system, such as total school population, number of teachers, 
number of school rooms, plans for new buildings, etc.
c. Churches: (list)
d. Hotels or Overnight Facilities:________________________________________________________________
e. Stores: List below the types of stores to be found in town; i.e., drug, hardware, men’s clothing, 
etc. List by type only, with number of each, except that the names of branches of large na­
tionally known companies should be given, as Sears & Roebuck, J. C. Penney, Wool worth, 
Rexall, etc.
f. Housing situation: Comment on availability of rents, houses for sale:
g. Health: Does town have a hospital, and if so, name and number of beds; if not, where is 
nearest hospital?
Number of doctors in town, and indicate if osteopathic, M.D., surgeon, ear, eye, nose and throat, 
or other specialists, etc.
Dentists
Community Survey -6-
h. List below service facilities of interest to industry, such as building and electrical contractors, 
machine repair shops, etc.
i. Lawyers:______________________________________________________________________________________
9. Community Utilities:
a. Source of town water supply_________________________________________ Method of purification
_____________________________________ Comments_______________________________________________
b. Is process water available to industry, and if so, amount, and can it be taken from a lake, 
river, or stream? (Consult local Water District or other similar officials.)
c. Method of sewerage disposal:_________________________________________________________________
d. Fire protection: Comment on type of Department, number of trucks, firemen, etc.
10. Natural Resources:
What natural resources locally can be developed industrially, as for example, supply of available 
wood by type, etc.
Taking into account available labor supply, training of available labor, natural resources, available 
buildings or plans to help build one, and other elements, what type of industry would best fit into 
this particular community?
11. Town Government:
Form of Government: (manager, mayor, etc.)------------------------------------------------------------------
Has town government instituted any strictly local laws or regulations pertaining to industry? If 
so, summarize on an additional page and attach following this page. In this space, merely indicate 
yes or no-----------
12. Financing New Industrial Buildings:
Are there any plans now formulated, and an organization active in raising private funds for the 
purpose of assisting in erecting new industrial plant? I f  so, give details.
Name of Group:_________________________________________________ Capital available ___________
Names and addresses of officers:------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Community Survey -7-
I f not, does community have the capacity to raise local capital for new industrial plant, should a 
prospect become available?
(Attach a separate page if desired, commenting on available land, owners, cost, or additional 
analysis on possibilities of organizing a local Development group.)
13. Social, Civic, and Leisure-Time Services Organizations: List below all service clubs, Chamber of 
Commerce, Merchants’ Associations, fraternal organizations, women’s organizations, and the like. 
List youth serving agencies and facilities. List leisure time services or facilities such as theaters, 
library, public beaches, recreation buildings, YMCA program or facilities, Scouts, etc., giving as 
much description as desired about each.
(Attach separate pages if desired or needed to describe or enumerate other features of your com­
munity for which no space was provided in this form.)
Group and persons initiating this survey: Group

